Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Much of psycholinguistic research has focused on how linguistic processes can operate perfectly, but it may be equally interesting to look at how processing can go awry. One area where this has been particularly informative is that of language production, with well-known examples of speech errors such as spoonerisms and slips of the tongue providing insights with respect to the basic mechanisms involved in producing speech (e.g., Dell & Reich, [@CR12]). In a similar vein, looking at errors that are based on written language input might provide insight with respect to orthographic processing and, in particular, with respect to one question that has attracted much attention in recent years: the representation and encoding of letter position information (see Grainger, [@CR16]). The present study examines one specific type of error that is related to the representation of letter position information: letter migration errors.

Previously, the paradigm of choice to elicit letter migration errors was a divided attention paradigm (Allport, [@CR1]; Davis & Bowers, [@CR10]; McClelland & Mozer, [@CR24]; Mozer, [@CR25]; Shallice & McGill, [@CR28]). In these studies, participants were briefly presented with two different words, followed by postmasking of those words. After that, one of the words was cued for verbal report (or a single letter cued in certain experiments). A consistent finding is that letter migrations occur to form illusory words---that is, words that were not shown to participants. For example, upon presentation of the words SAND and LANE and cued to report the word on the left, participants would incorrectly report LAND instead of SAND, and significantly more so than when the word on the right was a control word such as BANK (Mozer, [@CR25]). One key finding is that letter migrations are more likely to occur between orthographically similar words than between words that have no letters in common, referred to as the surround-similarity effect (McClelland & Mozer, [@CR24]). Another key finding is that the migrating letter does not have to remain at the same position (e.g., a letter on Position 2 in the noncued word could migrate to Position 3 in the cued word; Davis & Bowers, [@CR10]). These two findings point to a system that (1) is able to integrate orthographic information across different words into a single processing channel (McClelland & Mozer, [@CR24]), and (2) allows for a certain level of uncertainty or flexibility in letter position coding (Davis & Bowers, [@CR10]).

However, this evidence for the spatial pooling of orthographic information from different words was obtained in conditions that encourage participants to divide their attention across the two words. One could argue that this is very different from more natural reading behavior where attention is thought to be largely focused on one word at a time (e.g., Reichle, Pollatsek, Fisher, & Rayner, [@CR27]). However, even in sentence reading, it has been found that word-recognition speed is influenced by the extent to which words are orthographically related to upcoming words (e.g., Angele, Tran, & Rayner, [@CR2]; Dare & Shillcock, [@CR8]; Snell, Vitu, & Grainger, [@CR31]), which suggests either that the spatial pooling of orthographic information proceeds preattentively (e.g., Angele et al., [@CR13]), or that attention is inevitably directed to multiple words at once.

In line with the latter findings, evidence for the spatial pooling of orthographic information spanning multiple stimuli without encouraging divided attention has been obtained using the flanking letters lexical decision task (Dare & Shillcock, [@CR8]). Here, participants have to perform a lexical decision task on centrally presented words flanked by letters located to the left and to the right of targets and separated from the target by a space. In Dare and Shillcock's ([@CR8]) seminal study, the flanking letters were bigrams formed from the first two and last two letters of targets in the related condition (e.g., ro rock ck), and different letters in the unrelated condition (e.g., pa rock th). The important finding here is that not only did related flankers facilitate lexical decisions to target words when the bigrams respected their order in the target but they did so to the same extent when bigram order was switched (e.g., ck rock ro). This finding was replicated by Grainger, Mathôt, and Vitu ([@CR19]), who further demonstrated that reversing the order of letters in bigrams (e.g., or rock kc) caused a significant reduction in priming.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} Grainger et al. ([@CR19]) interpreted these findings within the framework for orthographic processing proposed by Grainger and van Heuven ([@CR22]). According to this account, orthographic information from both parafoveal flanker and foveal target stimuli are spatially integrated (pooled) into a single processing channel. Flanking letters can then contribute to the process of target-word identification by either providing a boost in activation to the target word's component letters (in the case of related flankers, thus leading to facilitation) or providing negative evidence for the target word in the case of unrelated flankers, hence leading to inhibition. Here, it is important to note that Grainger et al.'s ([@CR19]) account of spatial pooling of orthographic information based on evidence from the flanker paradigm embodies the two main conclusions derived from studies of letter migration errors using the divided attention paradigm: namely, that orthographic information is pooled beyond single words, and that letter position coding is subject to a certain amount of flexibility.

Given that results obtained with the flanker paradigm reflect spatial pooling of sublexical orthographic information (i.e., letters and/or letter combinations), and that the flanker paradigm and the divided attention paradigm seem to provide different windows on the same process, we therefore predicted that we should be able to observe letter migration errors in the flanker paradigm. The current study was designed to test this prediction by using stimuli mimicking those tested in one prior letter migration study (Davis & Bowers, [@CR10]), and adapting the flanker paradigm to the brief presentation and masking conditions used in prior letter migration experiments. Finding letter migration errors in the flanker paradigm would provide valuable evidence that prior reports of letter migration errors are not due to any specificities of the paradigm that was used, and in particular that such errors did not occur because participants were encouraged to divide their attention across multiple words. The use of target-word identification rather than lexical decision as a task would further yield a more direct view on how the word-recognition process is influenced by surrounding information. Whereas lexical decisions in our previous flanker experiments arguably gave insight with respect to how flankers influenced the experienced "wordlikeness" of target stimuli, a target identification task will tell us concretely whether the spatial pooling of orthographic information can indeed lead to erroneous recognition.

In the present study, participants had to identify a single, centrally located target word that was flanked by the same flanking word to the left and to the right. We manipulated the orthographic overlap across target and flankers in order to induce migration errors. For example, if the following target and flankers, *folie farce folie*, are presented, the letter *o* in *folie* can migrate to replace the letter *a* in *farce* thus inducing the migration error *force*. Following Davis and Bowers ([@CR10]), we also investigated migrations to different letter positions in target and flankers.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

Fifty-six students (47 female) from Aix-Marseille University gave written consent to partake in this experiment and received monetary compensation (at the rate of €10/hour) or course credit. All participants were native French speakers, reported to have normal or corrected-to-normal vision, and ranged in age from 18 to 32 years (*M* = 22.1, *SD* = 3.5).

Stimuli and design {#Sec4}
------------------

We selected 180 five-letter target--flanker word pairs from the French Lexicon Project database (Ferrand et al., [@CR13]). The targets had a mean frequency of 3.86 ZipF (van Heuven, Mandera, Keuleers, & Brysbaert, [@CR32]) and were specifically chosen such that if a critical letter was replaced with a different letter drawn from the corresponding flanker word (referred to as the *migration flanker*), a new word could be formed, referred to as the *illusory word* (e.g., the replacing the second letter in the target word *farce* with the second letter from the flanker word *folie* produces the illusory word *force*). Illusory words were therefore orthographic neighbors of the target words. Control flanker words were chosen so that no possible combination of letter migrations could result in an existing five-letter French word. All target, migration flanker, and control flanker word triplets had the same initial and final letters, with migrations only possible at Positions 2, 3, or 4 (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The target words were from the following grammatical categories: nouns (64%), verbs (29%), and adjectives or prepositions (7%). There were no diacritics (e.g., *á, è, ï, û, ç*) in either the target, flanker, or illusory words. On each trial, the target word was flanked to the left and to the right by either the corresponding migration flanker word or by the matched control word. A small percentage of words could appear twice (e.g., a word that was a target in one trial could be a flanker or an illusory word in another), but no word appeared as a target more than once per condition. We further manipulated the distance (in number of letters) separating the position of the migrating letter in the migration flanker word and in the illusory word. This distance could either be 0 (same position), 1 (adjacent position), or 2 (distant position; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for examples). This resulted in a 2 (migration flanker vs. control flanker) × 3 (distance) factorial design. The average target word/migration flanker word/illusory word frequencies (Zipf)[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} in the three distance conditions were 3.86/4.10/4.12; 4.00/3.78/3.99; 3.72/3.63/3.87. All target words were seen twice by all participants---once with the migration flankers and once with the control flankers. Each set of target words was split in two, and two stimulus lists were created such that in each list half of the targets were paired with a migration flanker and the other half with a control flanker using a Latin-square design. The presentation order of the two lists was counterbalanced across participants. The experiment thus consisted of 360 trials, presented to participants in random order.Table 1Examples of stimuli tested in the experimentDistanceFrom → To positionTarget wordMigration flankerControl flankerIllusory word0 (same)2 → 2N[U]{.ul}IREN[O]{.ul}BLENETTEN[O]{.ul}IRE4 → 4COU[L]{.ul}ECAM[P]{.ul}ECACHECOU[P]{.ul}E1 (adjacent)2 → 3HA[L]{.ul}TEH[U]{.ul}ILEHORDEHA[U]{.ul}TE4 → 3TI[G]{.ul}RETAN[T]{.ul}ETOQUETI[T]{.ul}RE2 (distant)2 → 4PLA[T]{.ul}SP[N]{.ul}EUSPEURSPLA[N]{.ul}S4 → 2A[G]{.ul}ILEABU[S]{.ul}EADOREA[S]{.ul}ILE*Note.* Distance refers to the number of letter positions (0, 1, 2) separating the position of the migrating letter in the flanker and the illusory word. Position (2, 3, 4) refers to the position in the flanker (from) and position in the illusory word (to). The migrating letter and the corresponding letter in the target is underlined in these examples for illustration purposes

Apparatus {#Sec5}
---------

The stimuli and experimental design were implemented with OpenSesame (Mathôt, Schreij, & Theeuwes, [@CR23]) and presented on a 24-inch 1,024 × 768-pixel LCD-screen. Participants were seated at an 80-cm distance from the display, so that each character space subtended 0.24° of visual angle. All words were presented in lowercase using a 24-point monospaced font (droid sans mono, the standard in OpenSesame). All responses were collected via a computer keyboard.

Procedure {#Sec6}
---------

Participants were seated in a comfortable office chair in a dimly lit room. Before the experiment, instructions were given both verbally and visually on-screen. Every trial began with vertically aligned fixation bars that stayed on-screen for 500 ms. After that, the target word and flankers appeared for 50 ms (each word separated by a single character space). Both target and flanker words were then replaced by masks that consisted of five hash marks ('\#'), which stayed on-screen for 200 ms. After that, a target box appeared one line below the central word in which participants could type their response. Responses could be corrected if necessary using the backspace key. After registering their responses using the return key, a new trial would start (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for a summary of the procedure). Before the main experiment, 10 practice trials were presented that gave feedback in the form of a green (correct) or red (incorrect) dot. No feedback was given during the main experiment. Participants were offered a break at the halfway point. The experiment lasted approximately 25 minutes.Fig. 1Procedure of the flanker task used in the present study. Participants had to type in the identity of the central target word

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The overall average error rate was 23.37% (*SD* = 8.46%). Incorrect responses were categorized either as a letter migration, a word migration, a neighbor migration, or other error. Letter migration errors constitute the report of an illusory word (i.e., a word formed by replacing a letter in the target word with a letter from the migration flanker word, such as reporting SHARE instead of the target SHAME when the flanker is SCARE).[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} A word migration error occurred when the flanker word was reported instead of the target, and a neighbor migration error occurred when an existing word was reported that is an orthographic neighbor of the flanker word (e.g., reporting SCORE when the target is SHAME and the flanker is SCARE). The remaining errors were classified as "other" and consisted of four-letter words, pseudowords, spelling errors (i.e., five-letter words orthographically similar to the target word), blank responses, or completely different five-letter words. A detailed break-down of these percentages is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Average percentages of response types per conditionConditionResponse typeMigrationControlCorrect75.8777.29Letter migration3.571.69Word migration2.783.23Neighbor migration0.080.17Other17.6817.62

We used generalized linear mixed models to analyze differences in error rates across conditions, with participants and items as crossed random effects (Baayen, Davidson, & Bates, [@CR4]; Barr, Levy, Scheepers, & Tily, [@CR5]). This was done using the glmer function from the lme4 package (Bates, Mächler, Bolker, & Walker, [@CR6]). We report regression coefficients (*b*), standard errors (*SE*) and *z* values. Fixed effects were deemed reliable if \|*z*\| \> 1.96 (Baayen, [@CR3]). All analyses were done with the Rstudio (Version 3.4.2) statistical computing environment. We focus on letter migration errors and only report other effects when significant.

Letter migration errors {#Sec8}
-----------------------

We observed a total of 361 word reports out of all the trials from the letter migration condition (which equals 3.57%). At first sight, this number might look rather small, but bear in mind that the majority of trials were answered correctly (75.87%). To examine whether our manipulation was successful at inducing letter migrations we looked at the number of times an illusory word was reported as a result of our manipulation (i.e., with a migration flanker) versus when it was reported as an error that could not have resulted from a migration (the control condition). We also examined the impact of the distance between the position the migratory letter occupied in the flanker versus the position it occupied in the illusory word (same, adjacent, distant: see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for examples, and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for results). We found a significant main effect of condition (*b* = −0.86, *SE* = 0.10, *z* = −8.68), meaning that an illusory word was more likely to be reported in the migration condition.[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"} We also observed a main effect of distance (*b* = −1.99, *SE* = 0.39, *z* = −5.12). Crucially, there was a significant interaction between condition and distance (*b* = −1.95, *SE* = 0.25, *z* = −7.63).[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} As can be seen in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the interaction reflects the monotonic decrease in the size of letter migration effects (migration − control) as a function of distance. It also reflects the fact that the effect of distance was significant in the migration condition (*b* = −2.38, *SE* = 0.49, *z* = −4.87), but not in the control condition (*b* = −0.62, *SE* = 0.48, *z* = −1.29).Table 3Letter migration effects as a function of migration distanceMigration distanceMigrationControlDifference*bSEz*0 (same)6.901.645.26−1.670.16**−10.42**1 (adjacent)2.141.390.75−0.440.19**−2.22**2 (distant)1.641.99−0.350.230.191.18*Note*. Data are the average percentage illusory word reports with letter migration flankers (Migration) and control flankers (Control). Migration distance (0, 1, 2) represents the number of letter positions separating the position of the migrating letter in the flanker and its position in the illusory word. Significant values are shown in bold

Word migration errors {#Sec9}
---------------------

Comparing the number of flanker words reported instead of target words in the letter migration and control conditions revealed a significant effect of condition (*b* = 0.18, *SE* = 0.08, *z* = 2.11), with more flanker words being reported in the control condition.

Frequency effects {#Sec10}
-----------------

In a final analysis, we examined the effects of word frequency on the number of illusory word reports due to letter migrations. The frequency values (Zipf) for the target words, the illusory words, the migration flanker words, and the control flanker words were entered as continuous variables along with the condition variable. The results for the target and illusory words are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Flanker word frequency had no significant influence (migration flanker: *b* = -0.15, *SE* = 0.23, *z* = −0.65; control flanker: *b* = −0.29, *SE* = 0.20, *z* = −1.47). As can be seen in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, there was no main effect of target-word frequency, but a significant interaction with condition. Target-word frequency only affected illusory word reports in the control condition. There was a main effect of illusory word frequency and an interaction with condition. Illusory word frequency had a significant impact on illusory word reports in both conditions, but the effect was greater in the control condition.Table 4Effects of target word frequency and illusory word frequency on illusory word reportsTarget wordIllusory word*bSEzbSEz*Frequency (F)−0.240.17−1.431.190.19**6.19**Condition x F−0.480.11**−4.39**−0.370.16**−2.28**F/Migration−0.120.26−0.510.790.24**3.29**F/Control−0.900.20**−4.45**0.860.23**3.75***Note*. The two bottom lines show the effects of target word and illusory word frequency separately for the migration and control conditions. Effects of flanker word frequency were not significant (*z* \< 1.5). Significant values are shown in bold

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The main goal of the present experiment was to examine whether letter migration errors can be observed in a flanker paradigm in which target words are centrally located and where focusing all attentional resources solely on the target would be beneficial for the task. The aim was to demonstrate that prior observations of letter migration errors using a divided attention paradigm (e.g., Davis & Bowers, [@CR10]; McClelland & Mozer, [@CR24]; Mozer, [@CR25]) were not the result of processes triggered by the fact that participants were encouraged to identify two words at the same time in these studies. Our results suggest, indeed, that this was not the case, because we were successful in inducing letter migration errors in the flanker paradigm where only one word has to be identified. Here, we will argue that it is the spatial pooling of sublexical orthographic information that is the cause of letter migration errors seen in both the divided attention paradigm and the flanker paradigm.

An important finding of the present experiment is that we observed a level of letter migration errors that is comparable with that found in the third experiment of Davis and Bowers ([@CR10]), upon which the present experiment was based. Although Davis and Bowers ([@CR10]) observed a greater percentage of letter migration errors overall, the relative error rate (relative to the total amount of errors) was comparable in their Experiment 3 and our experiment (18.83% vs. 14.85%). This simply suggests that it is harder to identify target words in the divided attention paradigm than in the flanker paradigm, leading to more errors overall, but that a similar mechanism is driving letter migration errors in the two paradigms, thus leading to a similar percentage of this type of error.

The second important finding of the present study concerns differences in the size of the letter migration effect as a function of the distance (in number of letters) between the position of the migrating letter in the flanker and the illusory words (0, 1, or 2). We found that the letter migration effect significantly diminished as the distance increased, to the point that it disappeared with the distant (two letter position difference) migrations (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Davis and Bowers ([@CR10]) reported a similar monotonic decrease in the letter migration effect as a function of distance, but nevertheless found a significant effect of letter migrations with distant migrations. The fact that we failed to find an effect with distant migrations is likely due to the overall lower number of letter migrations obtained in the flanker paradigm. The key finding, nevertheless, is the significant interaction between the letter migration effect and migration distance. This finding fits with most current models of letter position coding (Davis, [@CR9]; Dehaene, Cohen, Sigman, & Vinckier, [@CR11]; Gomez, Ratcliff, & Perea, [@CR14]; Grainger & van Heuven, [@CR22]; Whitney, [@CR33]), except for an unconstrained open-bigram model. Within the framework of open-bigram coding, used by Grainger et al. ([@CR19]) to account for spatial pooling of orthographic information, this pattern of results suggests either that more weight should be assigned to contiguous bigrams than to noncontiguous ones, or that an unconstrained open-bigram code must be complemented with a more precise position-coding mechanism using word edges (see Grainger, Dufau, & Ziegler, [@CR17]; Snell, Bertrand, & Grainger, [@CR29]).

A third important finding is that frequency plays a crucial role in the reporting of illusory words (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Given that the illusory word is an orthographic neighbor of the target, the influence of illusory word frequency can be taken as evidence that the higher the frequency of an orthographic neighbor, the more strongly it will be activated upon presentation of the target word and hence be incorrectly reported instead of the target word. This is simply another demonstration of the impact of high-frequency orthographic neighbors on target-word processing in data-limited identification tasks (Carreiras, Perea, & Grainger, [@CR7]; Grainger & Jacobs, [@CR18]; Grainger & Segui, [@CR21]). It is important to note, however, that there is abundant evidence that the interfering effects of orthographic neighbors are also obtained in speed of responding in response-limited paradigms (e.g., Carreiras et al., [@CR7]; Grainger, [@CR15]) as well as with eye-movement recordings in a simplified reading task (Grainger, O'Regan, Jacobs, & Segui, [@CR20]) and during sentence reading (e.g., Perea & Pollatsek, [@CR26]). This suggests that orthographic neighbors are influencing online processing of target words and not just processes that are implemented when word identification fails. The general idea is that the lexical representations of orthographic neighbors can be activated in parallel with the target-word representation and compete for identification (see Grainger & Jacobs, [@CR18], for further discussion). Although significant effects of illusory word frequency were found in both the migration and control flanker conditions, the effect was significantly stronger in the control condition. This suggests that the contribution of letter migrations to illusory word reports somewhat dampened the impact of illusory word frequency on such reports, and fits well with our interpretation of letter migration errors as reflecting online orthographic processing of target words.

Finally, we also found more word migrations in the control condition than in the letter migration condition. This is most likely due to the greater evidence for the illusory word, compared with the flanker word, in the letter migration condition. This is the very basis of the letter migration effect. In other words, illusory words are reported more than flanker words when these illusory words can be formed (i.e., in the letter migration condition), hence reducing the overall report of flanker words in that condition. Similarly, we found that target-word frequency only had an impact on accuracy in the control condition. This again could be due to the influence of illusory word frequency reducing the impact of target word frequency in the letter migration condition.

Is there evidence for spatial pooling of orthographic information in more natural reading situations? The answer is clearly yes. As noted in the Introduction, Dare and Shillcock ([@CR8]) not only demonstrated such effects in the flanker paradigm but also in a sentence-reading experiment with eye-movement recordings. This was done by manipulating the orthographic overlap between the currently fixated word (the target) and the letter string immediately to its right (the parafoveal stimulus). Once readers' eyes left the critical target word, the parafoveal stimulus became the normal continuation of the sentence. Thus, for example, participants read the following word sequence: "The store had a coat coat that week," and when their eyes left the first occurrence of "coat," the second occurrence was changed to "sale," and participants had the impression they had read the syntactically correct sentence "The store had a coat sale that week." This repetition condition was compared with "The store had a coat milk that week," with the word "milk" changing to "sale" as readers' eyes left the word "coat." Dare and Shillcock found that target word viewing times were significantly reduced when the parafoveal stimulus was a repetition of the target, and also when it was an orthographically similar pseudoword (e.g., "coat"--"caot"; see Angele et al., [@CR2]; Snell et al., [@CR31], for further evidence obtained in sentence reading with eye movements and with words and pseudowords that are orthographic neighbors). Given this evidence, we suspect that letter migrations are part and parcel of the normal process of reading.

To conclude, the present finding that letter migration errors occur in the flanker paradigm lends support to two major conclusions drawn on the basis of findings obtained with the divided attention paradigm: (1) that sublexical orthographic information is processed in parallel across distinct stimuli and spatially integrated into a single processing channel (McClelland & Mozer, [@CR24]), and (2) that this pooling process operates on an orthographic code in which letter identities are not strictly associated with specific positions in a word (Davis & Bowers, [@CR10]).

Appendix {#Sec12}
========

Table 5List of stimuliTarget wordPosition (from → to)Migration flankerControl flankerIllusory wordFondu2 → 2FessuFalluFenduRuses2 → 2RondsRailsRosesCache2 → 2CoureCurieCocheSobre2 → 2SalueSelleSabreNuire2 → 2NobleNetteNoireMalle2 → 2MitreMalteMilleFosse2 → 2FemmeFardeFessePlume2 → 2PariePensePaumePinte2 → 2PoulePalpePonteFarce2 → 2FolieFeuleForceBases2 → 2BiensBonusBisesClope2 → 2ChuteCarteChopeRoche2 → 2RifleRendeRicheSonge2 → 2SitueSelleSingeVaste2 → 2VerreVioleVesteBatte2 → 2BoireBeureBotteMises2 → 2MucusMortsMusesFoire2 → 2FauneFendeFaireLaque2 → 2LotieLippeLoquePages2 → 2PiousPontsPigesRires2 → 2RangsRondsRaresRites2 → 2RangsRuonsRatesPeste2 → 2PilleParlePisteSoins2 → 2SalesSuresSainsParle2 → 2PostePeltePoireVague2 → 2VoireVesteVogueJaune2 → 2JetteJolieJeuneBrins2 → 2BaudsBusesBainsSport2 → 2ShiftSalutShortCible2 → 2CarpeCocheCableRenie4 → 4RuadeRacleRendeTaupe4 → 4TuileTrimeTauleSonde4 → 4SargeSableSongeGuise4 → 4GardeGommeGuideFrite4 → 4FemmeFauveFrimeParts4 → 4PlocsPiedsParcsFilme4 → 4FouleFardeFillePhare4 → 4PulsePompePhaseMoine4 → 4MeuteMargeMoiteBribe4 → 4BlaseBalleBriseMarge4 → 4MomieMenueMarieStade4 → 4SongeSerpeStageMeure4 → 4MixteMagieMeuteTrous4 → 4TapisTempsTroisServe4 → 4SobreSaineSerreCoule4 → 4CampeCacheCoupeFonds4 → 4FaitsFumesFontsHalle4 → 4HonteHeureHaltePairs4 → 4PuonsPoulsPainsExige4 → 4EnfleEntreExileGarce4 → 4GuideGolfeGardeDouze4 → 4DanceDemieDouceLarve4 → 4LongeLoupeLargeBarbe4 → 4BoireBiffeBarreBagne4 → 4BiqueBilleBagueTaule4 → 4TempeTermeTaupePlans4 → 4PortsPosesPlatsSoupe4 → 4SenteSacheSoutePoids4 → 4PullsPartsPoilsCrise4 → 4CommeCafteCrimePrise2 → 3PochePecheProseMerle2 → 3MunieManteMeuleCoups2 → 3CriesCabasCorpsAille2 → 3AgaceAbuseAigleFolle2 → 3FurieFaireFouleCrame2 → 3CibleChoseCrimeSaule2 → 3SliceSobreSalleSorte2 → 3SuiveSalveSouteOnlce2 → 3OgiveOffreOngleGrave2 → 3GildeGosseGriveOuvre2 → 3OtageOpineOutrePayer2 → 3PrierPolirParerFaite2 → 3FusseFermeFauteHalte2 → 3HuileHordeHauteTapie2 → 3TroueTombeTarieCorps2 → 3CubesChicsCoupsVille2 → 3VotreVacheVioleToits2 → 3TramsTempsTortsFixer2 → 3FluorFuturFilerPacte2 → 3ProbePoileParteHurle2 → 3HisseHacheHuileDinde2 → 3DogueDagueDiodeOutre2 → 3OvaleOigneOuvreSages2 → 3SlowsSinusSalesFumes2 → 3FinisFardsFuiesCoton2 → 3ClownCabanColonPlaie2 → 3PurgePoncePluieSuave2 → 3SingeSobreSuiveMarre2 → 3MufleMorseMaureFilme2 → 3FriteFasseFirmeCapte4 → 3CuireChimeCarteTigre4 → 3TanteToqueTitreBorde4 → 3BagueBasseBoudePompe4 → 3ParuePensePoupePouce4 → 3PeinePairePonceLiens4 → 3LabosLupusLionsPiges4 → 3PoulsPondsPilesDette4 → 3DroneDanceDenteVides4 → 3VoltsVapesVitesVerte4 → 3VisseVoiceVesteChats4 → 3CocusCoinsChutsTexte4 → 3TurneTableTenteMette4 → 3MagneMalleMenteVotes4 → 3VraisVapesVoiesRames4 → 3RhumsRondsRaresParme4 → 3PiquePondePaumeBeige4 → 3BouleBandeBelgeVerge4 → 3VaineVomieVengeVerve4 → 3VaqueVanneVeuveAmant4 → 3ArgotAssitAmontSable4 → 3SitueSerpeSauleSalve4 → 3SitueSenteSauveMoque4 → 3MitreMinceMoruePause4 → 3PeinePochePanseLieue4 → 3LangeLampeLigueDames4 → 3DoitsDicosDatesChars4 → 3CodesColisChersReste4 → 3RuineRafleRenteAvant4 → 3AdmetArgotAventPotes4 → 3PairsPanasPoresCrocs2 → 4CielsCalesCroisTract2 → 4TientTwistTraitCelte2 → 4ClameCadreCelleAvale2 → 4ArcheAboieAvareLoups2 → 4LentsLaidsLouesBulbe2 → 4BlaseBardeBulleParai2 → 4PontiPubliParoiProie2 → 4PulpePalmeProueTract2 → 4TientTuentTraitRende2 → 4RicheRampeRenieVenge2 → 4VulveVampeVenueMaths2 → 4MeursMunisMatesPlats2 → 4PneusPeutsPlansPorcs2 → 4PeinsPalisPoresChaos2 → 4CruesCriesCharsMines2 → 4MuscsMotosMinusTarte2 → 4TiqueTouteTarieRemet2 → 4RiantRagotRemitOrale2 → 4OgiveOzoneOrageChefs2 → 4CransCoupsChersSalue2 → 4SingeScoreSalieBoude2 → 4BlaseBerneBouleSoirs2 → 4SeulsSautsSoiesPlais2 → 4PneusPuresPlansCouve2 → 4ClameCampeCouleDiras2 → 4DentsDuelsDiresParte2 → 4PulsePendeParueFinis2 → 4FerasFardsFinesSalis2 → 4SerfsShowsSalesTente2 → 4TuileTarteTenueVolet4 → 2VivatVingtValetArbre4 → 2AzymeAcideAmbreTypes4 → 2TubasTestsTapesAgent4 → 2AssitAjoutAientFasse4 → 2FigueFibreFusseArmes4 → 2AboisAvonsAimesMains4 → 2MatosMusesMoinsPeint4 → 2PavotParutPointPuise4 → 2PharePagnePriseMenus4 → 2MugisMathsMinusPries4 → 2PumasPontsPaiesDivin4 → 2DoyenDugonDevinRuant4 → 2RemitRobotRiantTendu4 → 2TabouTribuTonduCuves4 → 2ComasCoupsCavesTares4 → 2TunisThonsTiresRavis4 → 2RouesRuonsRevisPendu4 → 2PilouPansePonduTuent4 → 2TraitTarotTientMener4 → 2MugirMajorMinerAgile4 → 2AbuseAdoreAsileMoche4 → 2MarieMasseMicheSeins4 → 2SumosSurfsSoinsAigle4 → 2AnoneArdueAngleFluet4 → 2FagotFinitFouetPales4 → 2PunisPoufsPilesPains4 → 2PucesPondsPeinsFugue4 → 2FolieFableFigueAntre4 → 2AvoueAboieAutreLames4 → 2LogisLoupsLimes

Flanker effects have also been found using orthographically related words as flankers (Snell, Bertrand, Meeter, & Grainger, [@CR30]; Snell, Vitu, & Grainger, [@CR31]). Furthermore, studies comparing the effects of repeated word flankers with both an unrelated flanker and a no-flanker condition (Snell & Grainger, [@CR29]) have highlighted the contribution of both facilitatory and inhibitory influences of flanking stimuli.

It should be noted that 28.05% of the migration flankers and 11.67% of the illusory words did not have an entry in the Lexique database and therefore were not included in these calculations. Pair-wise *t* tests revealed no significant differences between the different migration positions (*p*s \> .05).

English examples taken from Davis and Bowers ([@CR10]).

Presentation order (i.e., having seen the target word in the letter migration or control condition first) did not have a significant influence (*b* = −0.07, *SE* = 0.09, *z* = −0.81) and did not interact with the effect of condition (*b* = 0.45, *SE* = 0.25, *z* = 1.77). Furthermore, because some illusory words did appear as targets (*N* = 23), we examined whether seeing the word in advance made a difference in misreporting it as an illusory word. No significant effect was observed (*b* = 22.33, *SE* = 26.69, *z* = 0.83). It should also be noted that the average distance between an illusory word seen before as a target and that illusory word being reported was 87 trials.

The same pattern of effects was obtained when including word frequency as a continuous variable in the LME analyses.
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